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loYahndJla.non homa C'OOlrinC 
trit h ... tlld ininC tarmu~ 
To\kl ('IUlTIII'" " " I'IUDI Loa.!. 
of lur;:are-toom in your (O;t,rh. 
And. you can abo eh~k a lrun\;'· 
fulof Ulru. 
UlL IAICMa '0111 ....... KMOOI. 
01 ,All SlMlSTU l It you'rt re-
lllrllin, fot . ummtf lChooul. ", .• 
:!,j ' ~ \r .. .. i;, • ..; r.,,;.,e a:,,! b" · ... 
\O llil l~·oor rna:;! ie1Io,' )UdHl:' 
on ,peri:.!. mon~~··Q\ .n' ';ro,,, 
Plfl. Ti(Ir~ •. Or,relu; rnnllforf.ll1 
opto:nlt,K:t.lhtt llVOll pof2,jor 
mort and 1011 f'lclt g,·t 13", 
n,linK 10n'i:-di~l anc:e on the umt' 
homf'-bo-.:ml It-.in. IMn to'nine 
bafkinoliridllallyor~'&rr3tlp. 
C. ttMlH r • ..,. LKaI ".1/,0.11 1IcI," 
.... W." i • • h_a.I D.p.wtu, . 
EASTERN 
RAILROADS D.,. I. De"''''' 'rtI.,_da. 
• • 
All Mljor Brlnd Motor Oils. All Kinds Atcessories 
AUTHORIZED SIMONIZE STATION 
WASHING - POLISHING - LUBRICAT!!lH 
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to taste better! 
WHY do thousancs or college smokers from coast 
to coast prefer Luckies to aU other brands? 
BECAUSE Luckies taste better. 
WHY do Luckies taste better? 
BECAUSE Lucky Strike means fine tohar co. And 
Lh a t tobacco is toasUd to t a::. te be tter. " It's 
'roasted" -the r~o-~ Lucky Strike process-= 
brin~~-tine tobaC('O to Its peak 01 flavor . .. tones 
up this Ii~ht . mild. ~()od ·tast ing tobacco to make 
it taste even better- cleaner. fresher, smoother. 
SO, Be i-I a ppv-Uo Lucky. EnJOY the bet ter-
tasting cigarelte- Lucky Stnke. 
LU(KIES TASTE BnTER Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
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,ml h", ll.,d. ~1lt.1I.,11"' . 
Rent A 
WATCH TROUBLE? 
Try Our Et pert Rlp,i i 
Lay·Away For 
SPECIAL GIFTS 
Dilmo n~s , Wlltlm, hwel" . 
Romon ln ~ S~ldfhr Pens. 
Gifts for All AI:S 
213 W. MAIN 
Typ'ewriter 
11 I 
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SPECI!L RATEL _ II 
_..:.T:.O ..:,ST:..;:U",D.::;EN:..;:T..:,S_ , 
I 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
403 S. lIIin.u Plllnt 11il 
FII ~ ~allowship ••• High Adventure ••• and a Proud Mission .•• 
wear the wings of the U. S.Air Force! 
In da)~ gOl'le b~. ~ i)Ung men 10 shining 
a rmor ruled the a!:<: . fodl ' ·,.£ !"Ie" klOd <'f 
m:an rules the: age~ ,\ merica's Knif!hts of 
the Sk~" Ihe Ail Force Polo~~ The) rule 
from on high. 10 ibsh:ng 'ilhtr"Mngcd 
,'\ Ir Forcc ICI\ •. 3 ;;allant band that a ll 
ArncriQ looks up 10: LIke 1M Kmghts o f 
olt.! . they :He few 111 number, but they 
ro:p re~nt Ih~ir ="allon '~ gr~":I tes t ~Hcn;;th . 
If yOIL :lfe ~lngle . bt:1".~O the a~ of 
I') .lItd ':6 '1! . )011 can 'JoIn t hl~ <;(kc t ll~lOg 
lum ant.!...:n~ ,,,th ' he iinc~I , You will be: 
gl\cnthc bt::> l jet lfJln ln';IO thc "," orlJ, 3nd 
gn.dualt as an Air Foree Lrc: utena.n, urn· 
Ing S5.000 a }ear. Your siher "'l ngs "' Ill 
mark )'01.1 as one or the chosen rew who 
tide Ifw; ~ kicltin Air ForcejelS. 
As ol n Air F.:)roe pilOt, your kingdom IS 
(p.'1ee - 3 jet is your cholrgcr .lnd your 
mluion IS the highest. You ar~ .l key 
defender of the Anle,icun bilh. WIth 3. 
gwran tced future boll, in mIlita ry 3nt.! 
commerci31 ;1\·i3tion. 
Join Amcric3'~ Knight3 or the Sk~'. new 
menorane" agc . lk ;lO AYlalionC3.det~Fur 
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Do Yoa Know Thlf . 
PPARTICULAR EDPLE REFER EERLESS 
CL E AN£RS 
207 W. W,lntt Pblln. 631 
1.,.-(£5.,.) 
I ·,,·TS . ~ 
POPULAR RECORDS - SWEJT AND HOT 
CLASSICAL SELECTIONS 
45 RPM 18 RPM LP 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois Ph. 950 
THE EGYPTI~N. WEDNES DAY. IUNE 2. 1954 '.p '1"'.' 
FILL 'ER UP 




CITIES SERVI CE 
509 S.lIIino i1 
" What a pleasure to find 
o filter cigarette with a real 
cigarette taste, and the best 
filter of 'hem all. There's noth· 
ing like LIM Filters!" 
JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED 
1. THE MIRACLE TIP ••• lAM', nelusive filter tip 
contains Alpha C~lIulose ... for most effective filtra -
tion. Selects and removes the heavy particles, leavinc 
you a Light and M ild smoke. 
2. PUREST AND BEST filter mad •. Exelusive with lAM. 
Result of J yean of scientific research ~ . .. _ J years 
rejecting other filters . This is it! 
3. MUCH MORE FLAVOR ••• MUCH LESS NICOTINE. 
L&M F ilters are the first fi.lter cigarettes to taste the 
way a cigarette should. The premium quality tobaccos 
... . and the miracle filter work together to giv~ you 
plenty of eOOl.! t:)5tl:'_ 
Nation-Wide 
Demand for tM 
Drops Price! 
Save up to 41 a pact 
_ 401 a carton! 
Since La.M Filters we re put on sale 
across the country they have pined • 
na t ion-w ide demand never before 
equalled. by any other cigarette in so 
short a time. 
Already, thousands of big-city dealers 
report - L&M their largest selling flltet 
cigarette ! 
Why have L&.M Filters rolled up sales 
records like this? Bttausc ror the fint 
time filter tip smokers are .getting what 
they want . .. mueh more flavor and 
eM _AMERICA'S HIGHEST QUALITY AND -BEST FI~ TIP CIGARETIE 
